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"The Communion of the Churcli of Englnda It stands diguisçhed fron al
,lapal and Puritan Innovatione, and "~ it aders to the doctrin of he cross."-
rurn the wil 11 f Rgahop Ken, A. D. 11 tu.

BISHOP CLEVELAND COXE
ON TUE "CHRISTIAN

YEAR."

TasE Christian year of the Churcli
is not properly estimated as a mneans
of grace, even by otirselves. For,
supposing it had neyer been invent-
ed or thought of before, and sup
posing it had just entered the mnd,
of sorue modern Sectary te eatablish
a~ systein. like that of the Churoli,
fQr a full di.eplay of Christ, an 4t a
thorougli exploring of the Scriptures
every year. IIow brilliant the
thouglit! How Scriptural the con-
ception! How evangelical, how
richly*spiritual, how blegsed th2,
pracitical plan ! Such would be thei
uniforrn expression of pepular
piety ; and4 the author of thiis gireat
nthod would be regarded as a maun

of the times, the grand original of
a new and progressive formn of Chris-
tianity ; a Luther or a Wesley.
Â.nd justly se, for it naay be safely
@aid that no one of those teachers of
the popular mind who han left a
et te perpetuate hie name and
teaehing, lias embedied in it any-
thimg which is oe thousandth part

so substantial and potent as this
truly Christian systemn. 0f the
sects, une perhaps exisas on some
merely negative hasis, because it
denie.q something, which another
sect maintains ; while another takes
Up some gipigle ide't, and on this
nîeagre foundation rears its dlaira to
be a Christian Chureh. But look i
this niajestic 8ysteln of claiming al
turne for Jesus Christ, and filling
every day in erery year with His
Naine and with Huia Worship.
Were it the peculiarity of a sect
only, and as such were it main-
tained and propagated, I do not
hesitate to affirmn that no existing'
Christian sect has haif 80 broad a
ground to stand upon, or urges se
clear and conclusive an apology for
its existence, as that sect could de-
nionstrate and claim as ità own.
And yet, because ail thia je but part
of our inestimable inheritance ae
Churchinen, we hardly think of it,
even on populp-4-grounds, as a conclu-
sive reason fjr being what we are,
and as furnishi an irreoistible
argument against tls who oppoée
themaelves.

0f conrne, we are Churchmon on
bigher grounds, and for independent


